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THE SUBSCRIBERS
AVE juiti'nported, UIluWuUCU T.rmfi J..m!1,,! ranip i full fetM,

edfor msjutt received troiri Philadelphia, M all accounts from their commtao
neral-ariortinc- of in addition to his former allbrtmeiit, mAt in bufmefs in ti country uvt.l t .e ore

7 ivir.rvL.nmNui.c.E.,
, Well calculated to all feafbhS : Which

V

V

they will feu on very low terms for
cafli. - - ? ,

TROTTER y SCOTT
N. B.lieTutTcribers have imported.
laree Uuantity of well afforted ban--

iron, and also have a constant fnpply
of xralf fnis and fait. tf

FOR S'ALE,

Forty thousand acres of
LAND

JOHN JORDAN jun.
3,353, ditto injeflerfon on the wa- -

ler, Bear TTASjuft arrnved from Philadelphia vitha
acres of a in Shelby arid T;NS!E ol

Fote's run
4 acres adjoining the pre emptibn.
1 00c acres on the Ohio, Jefferfan couhty.

on the Ohio, IVlafon county.
20oo do. cfo.

43o acres on the Beech Fork, Nelfoii ooun- -
ty- -

2:S33 acres on Fern treek, Jefferson coun-
ty

7000 acr.es Rough creek, Hardin county!
4,300 acres in Mason county, on the fahio.
453 acres on Green-rive- r, Lincoln county.
750 acreson Coxe's creek, Nelson county. .
'3000 do. near the Kentucky river, yoodford

county.
The creater part df the above lihds

Tell very Tow fdr the next Crop of toabtco',
wheat, Hour, hemp or merehanuife.

tn

n

SAMUEL V. DUVALL
April 1st, 1798. , tf

Doclor Samuel Bt own,

BEGS leave to inform the public,
he will practice MEDICINE

ahd SURGERY in Lexington and its
V IAIN it Y He occupies the house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, oppoilte
.to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He will undertake, on reafpnabla
terms, to inftxuet. one or two-pupil- s,

wno can onng goon recommendations
I .September 5, 1797.

HAVE been direifted by the ma"
lingers of the Lodelot"

tery, to order fuitsto be commenced
aainl cyej-- person in arrears for
tliepiirchafeof ticketts withatic

: but think it proper to
ivetlus further notice, ufldcr the

fulled confidence, that many of thole
indebted Will prevent the managers
from J&eing forced to a meafurefo ly

difagi eeable ; and will re-
lieve them from their present difficul
ties, by immediately paying to rue,
their lefpeclive ballances due the lot-

tery. Application is frequently made
foi prizes; but no money to discharge
them suits have been commenced
and judgments obtained aoainll the

CASH is 4
it is notice will be at- - 477A

tended to. No fmther indtilgence
can be given, All those who have
pui chased tickets and are. entitled to
a credit on account of prizes, re- -
gpelled to forward their fortunate

. numbers as soon as pollible, that the

BODLEY,

to the

tf

are

for the Managers.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH.
A Likely Negro Wotnan,

Knitts
Apply printer hereof.

the fubferiber, llv--
X Jug in WafhfOgton county on the

north of the fork near the"

" -- ' Uj ,,
tfioaltlp lnr nn tli. ' .-. . uk uu (luiiuui nip
Hands a brand C. with a
blqze-- saddle spots both ifdes
of back, appraifrd to 7I.

Matherw Ramey.
May 26th, 1 798.

npAKEN up livlno-- .

in darrard county on Back creeky
a bay mare oldlaft fprin-r- . a
bout sour two inches witlu

peajy noie, Brand perceivable,i
appraneu 31. 2s.

February 5th, 1798.
N. B. the above mare liasflied

there appears a brand
fliaulder thus '

BLANK DEEDS
sale at Office,

Alexander Parker. , TROTTER & SCOTT,
fale.alaraeandveryge- -

Sherry and Port
Wines,

dFrench
Ifpirits &

CHyfon-flii- r bo.
hea teas.

Madder, ,

.., tin. iici on

to

fhiub.
&

White lead arid
Spariifli wliiting.

Anvils, whipsaws.
Crowley Heel,

managers. really wanted,,
and hoped this

Chaplin

..n.flri..-7jrL!- u
sear

her

feet high,

Bmcc,

near

for

Screw aiiffers S4 fentdate, carneitlY iei elt all tho'e unvoted to

Wheel frnns Mbetify'either Bybond, note or book account, to
, f' i h.:dme.fdrwardanil make inmidi-it- pivment, as

Knives alld torKS, the n3taft of their bulmefs w.ll not admit of
Spi igs Saddler's longer delay. They thcufaic hope, (h ill

racks. be Dreented fi.om the difozreeable nccehTtry

Queens and elafs commencing suits agamft any.

ware,, alibi tedj .. Litgtoi, Pecembei- - 19, 1797- -

Coarfc irtnflins,
Stuff and Moroc-c- o

slippers, &c,
&c.

'Which he sell onmodci-at- b terms
for CASH.

Lexingtoh, June lit. 1798.

ONLICKJNC.
county,

ol Grass.
iooo coiintv tAR0E assortment

2,500

on

thus

will

M Crj (U A MTMT
vrl,:,.!. i, r. . . . w .. . . . . c , X,. ..ii..s i i,uw ujjtrinngana win ieu wr"ole sale, TSJtinirton.
DH moderate tnm. '

Lexington, February i 1758,

SALE J J ""uwj'U" ivtrw-- ui

Stitral'Small TrJftt Valuable M"A C A

and :ncontefilbIe zfc- - ' Also n nimriti--TtTLij
Military Lads in tIie StAt of Tennessee

360 Acres, comprel ending three of a.
12o acres each, adjoining thefouthern May 1798.

'
.... ui auauuinun 10 larAlville, 01

I will theea'tern bank ot the river Cumberland, withW

--o

a spring water in each of the said tracts.
t i.w..i iuii, out iocs, 01 50

town out lots in the alorerutt addition ' X J
Obrkryille. general cofcfiftur

Cparated out lots ofr.woaciei.each, be- - of GOODS, GkCCF.Uh
ingpart ol out lots, lying on the east side of GLAS3 and tTfiATS IF NAILS, AN--

tne wti.L, &c. be
iiiHvcu 101 tne accommodation ol the rs

of the town duung the term of
months from lafti

JU the Illinois grant, N, W. Territory-20- 0

acres, being part of a 500 acre survey
No 126, granted John Moorej as ftrjeant 6f
'araiery in the Illinois regimerit, y a debu df
the trultees said grant.
Lands lyfkg the village Kaskaskias.
In the Illinois diftnfl:7now of St. Clair,

N. W. Territory, granted by court or com-
mandant lot-- the state ofVirginia, In 1 783.

acres, viz. 960 ih8grants of .acrcs- -

400 in 2grantsof24o togethe
on theeaftlideof therner Kafkalklas, 6dpofiH
tne village the Hardwaie

564 acres Sad hoes
ana

3880 ditto, grants 'Gbckery
--" toget.ler the wtlt

the KilkaOrlas, above and village
ofthe same name.

bounded on thenoithbyt&earore-fai- d

10

Alfoone lot the town of tfalkaikias, plea-fantly

near the of the river.
For lurcher information apply

T. nOBEkTi
Who has for lbs. of very GUN
POWDER.. 1

Lexington, April 4, tf l

FO'R SALE,
the lands belonging tof V1neswCockev in this

Also his fliar'e in the Ir Works for
terms apply to

B. VANPRAb ELVES, att'oy.
in fact for John CockeyOwinrs.

true Hate of their be nmay jp
known. THOs. & N L tt SCHOOL.

THE

by a number ofJt ipectable perlons, has lately
calculated for house business moved to the town of Lexinjnon HeYV Wafhcs, Sews well, .piouofes. with rhe nffin.n.- - V ,;

TpAKENiipBy

side

to he vmrc nl J
w4,

montn,

10s.

the

one vear

a

John

on-
- the

J.

they
oi

&c.

8th,

cne

of

aim part

town

of

near

120
acres

sale 45o

SUBSCRIBER

TfNCOURAGED re- -
re- -

"Dosed fifteen GttfYi

Since

situated

798 II

EIGHT
Ran away id

is onJSunday the jth lriil. ne-
gro named Seipio. zVid v;nir.

five feet five inches high, ha a his

acoo on ihirt
walftcoat. and nn nU

L.lif five inches :' Whoever
fafd Negroes alidlecures themfo J

BOOKS,

Suitable Clerks, c.

sf office.

TOBACCO MANUFACIORY.

fubferiber informs I friends and theTHE in general, uaf continues to
tiny bn the manufactory oi tobacco, in all its

branches, equal to afty in this ltite,
neirly opposite Hughes's, on
ftreef, where he inte ids to have a q
ready for sale, wholesale and T'loie
geptlmen Vho pleaie to luin with their
Cultom may be supplied on tne fuoiteft notice.
A corifiderableti edit will be given, wutn

wliolefele) by giving bond witu apjiioved
leeunty.

Jan. lj, 1798.

Ii.ti jC ... T... r.
'FOR leans,

vlftY Cwini-rc- .

of ns
B S H A V A N N A SUGAR.

Ulll Vli CtlA nn Inur
trafts HOLMES
bounda-- . Lexington 26, tf

townoi

line

uemg
lotsanu

Samuel & Georre otter.
sve juit amd are r(oV opening

A Ism tinri
to the town ot airortmer.t of merchar.dife,

53 mr s'
55 .

cucamrciiiuauaition to ot Uarklwlle. ciurj, will

lots,
November

to

;joiried

ot

360 ditto,
grants.

bank
to

Owinp-s- . .

accounts

from

JBLANK

various

.ntity
retail

..

MA

E
.

received
atthelr Lexuiffton.

ARE

ri, which

countv

river

good

fttp

favoi

Whirll

Ibid on eryhtvcj tvims QASH.

addition, to the
rsccivcd J
Mill

lately

Gudgeons, 8 by 10
Windouo-Glaf- s.

Jtut Imported,
And no opening, at the cor'ner Ataih and

CTofs streets, tne oW court house, a
a variety of articles, ad.ptedto the
ind approaching feaion, viz

A? alfortment of dr
D 7

of same name. V &
bounded on the front by the faidrA irons, scythes

ver Kafkalkias. sides,
comprehending 10 in the and felafs

'i-t- i Jymg on side
near the

in

D.

1798.

oa

&

Cooks, and

nr

i6,

high

the for

of

.wares,
Japanned do.
A gerieral aiTortment

of tin do.
Pewter bafons, di flies

anfl plate as

Superfine port and
common paper,

.School bibles and tef
taniejits,

Spelling book,'
Dilworth's affiftahe.

Mairs
Blank books, '

Cheiry bounce, ,

John Sorter,

Teas, Coffee, aKu

Chocolate,
Pepper,

JACOB

they have

opposite

L"af, & biowll
Sugars,

AJfpice, cinnamon,
gmg r Src.

Allumj copperas, ar--
notto,

A sew hundred of
logwood

Jesuit's ba'k,
Glauber's salts.
Copper tel ketticsj

large iind one
small

Sljeet iron & nail rods,
& flooring brads,

from Jd. to 2d.
Window glais, by 9

Sby 10, 9by w, 10
by 12,

A v anety of faddlery,
Saddles, laddie bags

whips and bridles of
every description.

Alfb a sew excellent
double and ingle
trigger rneguns.

All offrBic.h'willbS disposed of extremely low
for cash, by tne public's humble servant,

NA I HAN BURROWS.
LeSiingfon, March 8, 1798.

i A generous price will bs giver for coun-
try fugai,

Secretary's Office,
ao; July, 179 8".

ti'fn ;.t-.--- ri 3 -. - . rtjr'Ti T7 c : :- - , ...;jji. 1 ..., luuiiii uct vouup-oeon- ot hnth i 1 uejive, 1 o ic is uroviuco in ana uv
sexes, in the V an aft tonmend an act entitled

FRENCH LANGUAGE ir DANCING. " l t0 anrClld atJ aft ei,titled an
tj. . .... , . ' . act fdr openim; a road to Cumberland

inbnth of Thnmrnn. ., r,.i .vvi 7. """. "" Uap, that lt Inlin rhurfnan, by
mar. with a white mane and taiL sup. ZZ JT ZVZ" the said & K.6"" ?'

teilCinn nnrl nfnHnir- - ...111
fourteen hinh. brand rafnff ,M,i,; "Ju-"- . I "?II tm levenyea, fl.ould fefufe

face,

by fubferiber,

--this

HARDWARE,

1440

cuttlerv.

July

of this act, the govenionfhoijld appoinf some
iusVMiu;ii,

IVolaemard Mentelle. give bond feeai ity penalty

DOLLARS REWARD.
fubferibers,

ayette county.
Tacnh. i.

towimen
rowferrf Jiarikin

takes-ti-
p

lawyer

LAIJDEMAN.

Tt
fto-ci- h

aboire,

and

present

ex-

cellent

Nails

rrlr who

TUt? t ...,! .L
IJ- - - . . fi

hands no ne
" of to

or
on

Jl

no

1

&

cf

18

23d

1

,
fa

b,t

at

1

T H
A 1.

In

1

1

T 11 D 11 n r Iau ,1i-- . ..

ii .? ......... ...un n. .11""'.. 111 wiiu njaii
& in the of

SI-

the
two

men,
bout half

".'"""" and

sour
Hint

for

Two

iTlfllM .al.A.jn-iiu-

feet

IVvn

3000I tp krqp the road in repaii ; and
whereas 'the fard lohn Thurman has
retuiea to act j JNotice is fieieby

the Governor will be reddy
to receive any "pi opofals for keeping
th'efaid'trtrivjiike, ne'eompanied by the
names or tne perions who Will1 v.- -i .. ,. . .vviiir'i) c ri imiiiait fT . i - . - .. give

timern;;xr.r"0,caDy.a,cut l"e.. reauire" .anty at any
j iL.r .'",,' "'"i" u"vc v.mour- -

naa
.

o.

6f.--

white

Hill,

7

witnuiorre indfathfrotn datethere- -

HARYY T0ULM1N.

fliemaVain, fnallreceue the above regard Albfcfibei',.l In MonrUerv cdunt,, onjffiff' J Pree.!t' "?" ad that Jeads f' 0ln
JUly uth, 1798. - utf as, t6S)ate fnrnace, ablack mare,

Merchants,'SheriffSj
fair this

the

nveyeaisold, with a blazrface sour- -
teen hands high, fliod all round brand-
ed thus E, on both fliouhlers, appraised
to eigbteen.pouiids,

1 April 28th, I7oa.

Fct Sale, L'?
the oLLQvq tracso? Ltof N ra.y t K11 i,i t il ( "tynfCa' ell,' onr e- - . r5 0t J.oci 't rlEi r. ,..,,

2609 ac-- cs One tri- K p,r on jorg Lick
creek, a branch ol Mouli creek, Hardin count
about fev en nulesfiom Kardm settlement, con-
taining 2500 acres.

The 'bovehnds will be disposed of en rrcde-rat- e
rcinls; one ha't or the pirchafe money j

V: pa.d c'own, fcr f-- e oHier a cred.t of twdvs
ill beg.. en; the purchaser giunbflnd with ippovtd le Any per&n

to j, tdiafc, Jidt know tre terms h
P King to C-- pt IU.lt LMcLVckinDanViirl

01, JOHNw HOLT, lro,inlaCttawtf for THOs HOLT.

. THE luWc-ibe- rs ljae a quantity of HEW n, Am ton to bie-ik- i for which fervlfe chey will V "7
ive 7j'6per 1 1 2 lb. 4--

'
DAVHJiODGE, tz Co.

Lexington, Jan. 3r, 1798.

FOR. SALE '

TJ OUR hundred and twent.fW --

acres d
L LAN1, Ivirg 011 the" Main unroc of Licking, patented and lirrveyed hi the yp 1788 -- 7

ihe title lndifpuuble Foi teriijs apply to the1- -
fublcnberat Capt. William Allen's, Lexiflnton

tf ROBERT BRADLEY;

AMD TO BE SOLD AT THE SlCil OF
ANDKEV; M'CALLA's

AFOThFC ART SHOP, U I
Near the stray tem, Lexington, a variety ofJLi '

FRfcNK Mk.Ui.lNi,, PAINTS. i.
Among whith are. Wotf Sait, Gum Elaflic",
Limp BKcV. N.p GHfl Biealt Pipes, ?reeiTufes, Sami'C ruciUes-- , Almonds, Tamarinds
Cunan Jely, f- ichovie?..

A nurnuer ofvwmche will sell mUcn ower
than any that has hitherto been dffered in this,
state- - February tf, 1798.

David Humphrey
CLOCK ir.WATCH-MAKE-

llESrECTFtJLr.Y infnrlni
LJ

liit fiienda....
tind the public in general, that he car
ries on his business in allitsvafiouS
branches, in Capt. Kenneth Wtoj "s
house on Mill Areet, the second house
from Short Itrect, Lexinr-to- 1 hose
trho pleaie to savor him with their
cuftbm may depend on having their
woYk done in the neatefl and beU
manlier ahtl on the fhortelf notice.

M i-- r-

Jufi; published by John Bradford, and for sale
at hi office, Lexington, and at the office of
John Brajfotd-S- r Sen, Frankfoit,

Prtct l$d.
EXTRACTS frthrthe fEVENVE LAti'htftht

UNITED STATES.
Comprehending fnch prts of the excise lawjj

laying duties on htenfes tei selling wines
&c on riding cafragvs, on propei ty sold atauftion and rn ftainps, ts appears belt ca'cula-te- d

for the mfoim-tio- of such as have not in
opportunity of p.YuIing he laws of the geiliral
goveriiniEnt.

Alio, (Price Ai)
A FU' COPIES OF THE

STAMP DUTIES,
Printed on th.ck ppei, and calculated to see

fitted into a pocket book.

lUafoti county JU.

,l. Mayterm.,1798
William Lhambcrs, complamunt.

AGAINST
Ddvtd Duncan, Afcxa;uler Gochranj
i... iv, x ajuy, juii'i t . j nom,
si 1 nam, neagtmai. I ho?l, Allen
n siieen 1 170m, dipiou 1 ovi, an
Ih(tt)i dejendents.

IN CHANCERY.'

tuiupvr,
ti&fjjeeriae
Jm

T71.

TT appearing to the fattsfaJtion of
J3. uiih court, mat tne aetendancs

Cochran, Edwaid TLufb;y
John HiOin, James A. Thorrr, Hede-ma- n

rhom, Allen 'I horn, Rsu&n
Thom, biinoh Tfiom, and Georiee
Thorn, hens af.d representatives fRebertS. 1 horn, deed, are not inha-
bitants of this state, and they failicc
to appear and answer the complainants
bill agreeable to law and the i ides ofthis ccfurt, upon motion of thesaid complainant, by his atrorneyf c
is ordered that unlelsthey do appear
here on the fifth day of the nest Au-gu- lt

court in theif ptoper persons ,orbyfome atto.ny of this court,answer the said complainants bill, 11
same fhdl he taen for confeflfed '
it is further oufored, that tt" ' f'ithis order

.
be pubhflied

law , the KemeJy Gazetteer
accordino- -

?.
aid, another Vorted at the door of theBapifttmetunsboore in Warning
ipi mediately aft., divine service "and
atmiJatthcdOorofche cout: housein said town.

(rtco-py(- )

TefteP ,

2m THOMA', MARSHALL, Clk.
Jr-PUELISI?ED- r

And may be Iiad at thfs offic- -
slfc cfJQlmbh, '

palled at the ljftreffib-j- i

y

Pn

fi
s

-

V


